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In convention assembled nt Phllndeliililft

l ' 4 t....... l.n.1 It ... n Minil I ll
MijK.-u- r vu imu uiui itij- - kiuicmeeting, nntl to hnvo accomplished the

$y object of ibclr gathering, which wc sup- -

pose wn& to make 0110 another's acquaint-
ance, show that they wort1 aroused ntid
have a good time. Thoy passed some
resolution.", hcaid some sieeches, nto
some dinners and Hindu 1111 appearance
before tlie public which ndvied It of the
fact thnt tlieDcjnocrat'cHocletlca existed
and were in a very Jlvcly and healthy
condition, ready for work and eager to
battle In fact they advert Inert rather

"Us? much of tli! lattei disposition, hIiico
Borneo! Iho delegates seemed tlispo'-ot- l

to fight In their own rank rather
thau not have u fight at all ; and strange
to say It was so dUtlngtihhcrt a Demo-

crat as Siiimiel J. ltanrtall whotu they
picked out for the point of their spearo.
It is even reported thnt some one wild.
" lie in not a Democrat "; to which
another replied "You are a liar."

Perhaps the better reply would lmve
been "You are very Ignorant and very
Hilly ;" for the niau wlio bald that Mr.
IUindnll was not n Democrat might
really have been too stupid to know dif-

ferently. To be sure, It Is hard to im-

agine that any one could lie so Ignorant
as not to know the political position of
be old, consistent and distinguished a
Democrat as Mr. Randall ; who has been
the wheel hoixo of the party during
all his active life ; who has given It all
his thought and labor; who hns bed no
rttlini- - rh.vnttmt nml ImiMI fit lin fitlmr

E&.Bhrluc. If Mr. Randall Is not it Deinn- -
ec: I. -crat, wuu in 1

But It is noHsItilu that the rash voun
VJOl twinii HwOOrt.f luttl-il- a imt milt' ImVn,. ..I....,.,... 7 i.."..,,..v ..s. .. .. . ..., ....V .... -

malicious and weak enough to
wont Mr Tlnmlnll f n lm rtllt fif t ho nnrf v.

B$ and to think that he could put him
there by raying so. It would be a

self-conce- that would
nave this conception ; out there Is 110

doubt that there are phenomenally
men, and theru may lc some

aJV r nt tliatn 11 tlin Tni.mnrnt i urnit lou

And there are men who habitually
mr lot their feelings run away with their
?j. Judgment-- , and there are others who linve

noiuugmeut to run away with. The
Efts' man who could put Mr. Randall out of
ifk the Democratic parly is sorely aflllctcrt

In one of these woj-h-
. Mr. Randall's

offense, In his eyes, we suppose to be his
O1 vwvilHmi unnii tlin Inrlff. .. ....... (.ntiifj.v...u.. ...- - ........ -

5-- . , exciicd youiiir jcniocrais wain. 10
Bfeffc knock on the head right away : and
Hr 4K . A kVkk 4 4 Tfftvkl It liAit it btiHltl

way!,too,c'ery one who stands In the
IJj'way of their enorprlslng ellbrt. If
rm- ,uv iiu nut iiiiiiw ut'tv jii:iivi tt inrfBlaylngthetitrllVthiin III slaying Han- -
?J"" J. II It .. r.V lll.l.. J ..! I..Uatl, IV WMWl, 1IIVUIJ III IL't'l vuiay T.IJ1UI

mecuccifoi ineir auacKS. 'tney are
vorv Uirhu welirlita Indeed. Tarill' re
iorm wound halt and rot by the roadside
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FarBi Trolucts nntl tlie AVorM'x I'nlr.
One strong reason for the choice of the

westcni. metropolis for the world's fnlr
Is the Met that our exports are almost
ponfluttnto our agricultural products,

atifc-Uu-ut the party In power gives no
hope that the tariff may 1 ho revised as
to permit any extensive development of
foreign trade in other lines. However
excellent our mauufacturos there is little
chance under tlie existing laws of In- -

? creasing our exports of any but agricul
tural products, and the great agricu-
ltural west, not the uimiiifnrf urine met.

S ia the section forelciKM-- s should vUll.
.Tiis is the more important because it

as dccu me policy una unscrupulous
b uractlce of liurowan aurleultui-atTiTTnti-

5M Ucs and butcliers to defame American
ligJIUUIlUriU (IIOUUCIH. J IL'W IIIOIIU1H
aum Pnmmorrlfil Acput llrninlnHi. bttilml

I , that It would be impossible to notice all
tbo libelous and mlslendimr articles In

fb , "1...- - .

'& cao aKricuItural products. Numberless
vit:jriiiiiii iii.'Miminitt ijiRuiuiuir viiilti- -

S,pamphlets on the matter arc printed
every year by ucrniiin agricultural so

w cieties containing a few facts and much
falsehood. If foreigners are drawn to a
great fair nt Chicago all these slanders
must be silenced or at least mufllcd. By
the journey westward visitors must be
impressed not only with our huge re

but with the healthful conditions
surrounding American live stock, con-
tracting strongly with the practice in
some parts of crowded Europe. Alarmed
at the growth of American trudo Ger-
many attacked the reputation of tlie
American hog, and export figures show
that he is just beginning to recover from
the blow. Over in Germany, nnd in fact
all over KurojMS meat is regarded ns 11

great luxury by the poor, and some only
taste it on festal occasions. A worlds
fair at Chicago c in not full to call gen-
eral attention to the excelence and
abundauee of our provisions, and the
toiling mases will look with iu
favor upon legislation that prevents
them from sharing in our abundance.
An enlightened tariff policy mlkdit

a force Europe to take more of our pro- -

uucw, agricultural nnd mechanical, in
exchange for raw materials and thlncs

ft that we can not make, but as there Is no
7V imiYlAflfntn hnnarif Qiinli ifif,,tr,i 11.1 ttmai5- - -- . - jv M. U..W.. V.. .14,1 lllll?,-

do what we eau to persuade foreigners?jto look with more favor upon the only
i,trong crutch of our lame foreign e,

the product of the farms. The
& wosi enecuve part or our words fair

Sicfrom a busings point of view must ie
ft agrioultural.aud hardly any one wil: ven- -

f.iureto maintain that New York is a
yj cetier piuco man umcago for anaKi!

tultural futr. A vast majority of the
r'Vtaliini fi llin Tilr mm, ..n il.t t--. -- ". v ...w m miuj vmw llUlllllJ jor

a, the ajricultural display, but a world'sjt'falr issunnosed to Ixi lulil villi vu,
."StoD. effect upon foreign commerce as

.i"-w .w. mv Hiitucvuittii uuu luatiue
'Uon of visitors. Chicago could clvo
botb.whlle a fair in New York would be
taaply a grand bazar for the benefit of

European merchants aurt manufacturers.
V -

?'. Ik tlfr Ijftte Than Sorer.
X,W " glad t see thnt tlie lieuten- -

;. t governor has at leiiKth permitted
fllliafieir to be convinced that Lancaster
hUMtnty Is as well entitled to Lo rcpresen- -

m uieoenaicas is Delaware county,
I that there li no law reouirlmr a

-

TH
Delaware county eleclion for Fonator
that docs not equally call for a Lancas-
ter comity election. Wc regret thnt the
lieutenant governor 1ms left the an-

nouncement of his conversion to so Into
n date thnt our Republican fellow
citizens will hardly lie nblo to Ih.M
primary election to determine their
choice of a candidate. They doubtless
Teel like kicking themselves that
they did not slftiw the liidciwndciice
and wNrtoin of their Democratic
brethren, who read the plain law
for themselves, and acted on It by
nominating long ago their caudldnte for
senator. .Ail Repnblicaji fellow citizens
will lx able now to realize how foolish
it has lieen Jn them to rely upon the wis-

dom of the lieutenant governor, which
has failed them so utterly and left them
without n candidate with the election
but tlireo weeks off ; and ho no doubt is
mourning thnt he let the polltlclnns of
his party keep him so long from doing a
duty thnt was ho plain that In tliu
eleventh hour ho wns iumx.llcd to dolt

It will be wise in the Republicans of
the Northern district to maintain their
consistency nnd avoid trouble by making
no nominations. I.ct their ambitious
young men who want to be senators step
"nut and try their metal In n scrub race
for the election; and If the result should
lie tlie election of the Democratic candi-
date, n good man will Is; cho-.c- and no
harm done.

-

Tin: September exports of beef, ho nnd
dairy products vero valued nt S,70!l,&l!l,
nhotlt two millions more tlinn Iho vnluo of
tlin same exports In Hoptcfulicr of 1KS3. Tlio
dairy prodiirli show n dcricned oxpert of
nhout n lnindicd lliotiHnti(t,aiid (lie incienho
Is hi linron, limits, and canned beef
and tallow. In addition to this the

of live cattle reached n vnluo
of two million eight hundred thous-
and, or nearly three times tha vnluo of
the exports for the same month of
Over four thousand Independent American
plgswent abroad nlivn In .September, and
their value wnt ovur tlilrly-on- o thousand
dollais, morn than llvo times tlin value of
the hog emigration of .September, 1W8.

Iftlils sort of thing continues Illmnnrck
may soon fee called upon (o innke another
nttnek upon the grent American hog, hut
ho can hardly renew his criticism of sov-or- nl

i ears ngo, as the motive for tlin Her-

man slander of our polk nml pigs has
gradually been teeogiiicd even in (lor-mnu-

Thnt country ranks next to the
United States ns n hog producing land, nnd
It was hoped that the eiuh-itg- put upon
our product, and the basing of that action
on an assertion that American meat was
unhealthy, would destroy on r supioiuiicy.
Tho trick was successful for n (line, but It
is plcuxln; In cn our hogs ngaln forging to
Iho front.

Tin: Mexicans seem to be very sulky
slueo Secretary Wlndoin's order about Im-

porting lead ore. Mr.Wllll.ini Cooper, n
Texan, who operates onyx quarries In
Mexico, says that before Vi'lndoiu's order
thore had been a wonderfully warm sen-

timent growing up for Americans. "Itory
thing was nla Aiuerlcalne. Now you never
hear the uxpicsslon except lo dcrldo some-
thing potty or mean. It completely ruined
a great Industry, and the Mexicans look
upon It ns so iinjut Hint there Is a dispos!
tlou lo boycott everything American,"
When that tmvellng congress of.iiei lean
nations lln.Ultr nets down to work Mexico
may show temper, but that country Is now
drawing so much Kuropean capital thai It
inny get along very well without our com-
mercial assistance. Ihiglishinou are build-
ing n rend across the Isthmus on the linn
Mtrveyed for KiuW ship railway, nnd n
toad Is being rapidly pushed Into the min-
eral regions of the Southwcit. It Is be-
lieved by Moxlcaus that the completion of
thee roads will hnvo nn cnect upon the
country similar to that of the California
gold lover on Iho United Slates,

Tiiiuu: wrnlthy New Yoi Iters, Messis.
I'hclps, Carey nnd ('hauler, have gone to
hunt lions In Africa. Tho last two are
nephews of John Jacob Astor. "Their
outtlt will ho the largest, with the exception
of Stanley's when ho started for the
Congo, that ever pcitotrutod the Dark Con-
tinent. Messrs. Carroll nnd ('hauler two
years ngo imuto n trip north front Capo
Town through the Transvaal, and have
shot overy species of big ganio except lions.
Tho party expects to leave Zanzibar nhout
January 1, and maUo Its way Into I ho in-

terior, ranging north nnd west toward Lalio
Victoria Nynurn, passing through the Mas-s-

country, which Is snld to abound not
only In wnrhko tribes, but in elephants,
rhinoceros nnd Hour, Tho tiip w ill occupy
about eight months." It Is hoped tliey
will write n book for the delight of the
American small boy, ns otherw io the ex-

pedition in be of little sol vlco to human-try- .

AND now It appears that (teorgn P. Mails,
of w hose downwind course and suicide the
great dallies hnvo had much to say, did not
commit suicide, but neeldcntaily killed
himself by thocaieless use of chloroCoiin
for toothache. The letteis found In Ills
iioekcts, nnd In some of the ropoits inado
the basis for scandal, wem from his sisters.
A mnn on the downward course may ex-
pect to be hurried nloiu;, but tlin inodoru
correspondent appears to take delight hi
kiekin g him Into his grave.

A HUM AIUCA11I.V. CASH.
A "suit III Wlilcu Ills 111! Id ron Are In,.

lltlllllllltH.
A remarkable suit was fllod in the cir-

cuit court nt luiliaiupolls on Monday, the
plaiutltf being Louis l.iuii and the defend-
ants his children. The suit wns instituted
to set itsiilo the will of l.lzlo Douglnss,

thewifoortho phiiutitf.and bv ic.isnn
of whoso Infidelity ho was driven "to com-
mit murder. Tho complaint alleges that
Linn nnd Llrlo Sprouse eutcied into an
iigiccmeiitnt Qnlnev, 111., In 18J7, to live
together, and that four children weiv horn
to thorn, and (hat in March, ImW, they wore
legally married.

lit 1S71, while living in Indianapolis,
Mrs. Linn brought suit for divorce in theFloyd circuit court, and when the sdierltl'
went there to sorve the summons on her
husband slio contrived to take him nwny
from home, nnd slie destroyed the papers.
Six months later she received n decree eldivorce with custody of her children, hut
she kept the fact conceuUsl from I. inn for
two years, though living w itli him all the
time. In ls75, Linn fmind liimolf sup-
planted In his supposed wile's ullec-tlon- s

by Police Olllcer Mlnnick, nnd one
evsnlnghosltotMlnnick dead, nnd for this
crime wns sent to the penitentiary. Shortly
after Mrs. Linn dhsl, leaving a largo prop-
erty toherchlldien. In Janu.irv,lSs.J, Linn,
then nearly 70 years of age, was iKirdoiicd.
butjust hefoto having the pris in ho was told
of the divorce proceeding 1U years belbie
by a guard ut the prison, w'hoso rather,Judge DjvIs, had grunted the decree.
AMitloLlnii wns still lu prison, the oitatowas settled up and all the proceeds passed
into the hands of the children, who are
u jw made defendants.

taxing ot"r ti:i:tu i.vtilvas.
A Cowboy DontUt Who I'ko.I ii Malletfor mi AniCHthetlc.t rom tlio New York btar.

Henry Dlxoy says that ho wasonee play.Ing in a suiull Texan town during hisearly stage days, and having sutlered tor-tiie- s
with an uchlng tooth, nt hist decidedto have It out. On Inquiry he learned thatthe only dentist there wasim alleged
doctor, whoso olllce was located in utent on the outskirts of the town. The foi-lo-

was an Indian only In dress, howeverfor in reality he was u typo of the untamedcowboy of the plslus.
"My tooth hasliecn jwlnlng me rtiead-fully,- "

began Dlxoy, us ho iealwl himselfon the camp stool In the tent, "and I wantyou to give me ether, doctor."
"Kthor," roared the cowboy dentist, ashe swung a huge wooden mallet aroundii head, "hluerbe blowed: we stun 'cmhere."

LANCASTER DAILY
CAHIi 8CHtmZ'8 ADD HESS.

tlo Talks to the 'Forestry Congress on
the Important of Troon.

At the eighth annual meeting of iho
American lorostry Congress In Philadel-
phia on Friday, lion. Curl Nrhurz said ho
wns heart nnd soul with the object of the
Forestry Congress, ills symmthy was tlio
result of a conviction formed whllo In pub-
lic life that the destruction of the foreslsof
the country wlllbothnmiinlorof Its futtiro
prosjierlly and progress. This wns no mere
llguro of seech or rhetorical exaggeration.
"My heart sickens," ho said, "when I see
the indlscilmlnnto destruction going on
now, and which hns been going on
for generations." Tho lumberman, the
sottlcr and the timber thief wnstcd more
thnn they mndoiisoof,nndnpuhllcopiuloii
looked on unmoved, while the govern-
ment wns apathetic Ho described the
Indignation ho aroused ninotig congress-
men and lumber thieves when ho had

whllo In ofllce, to movent timber
stealing. Atjast, hownver.'lio behoved the
volco of reason would be heard. The
people wore beginning to be aroused
to the danger thnt threatens If the
forests nro destroyed. Thn preserva-
tion of the forests In thn mountains
wns n most pressing necessity. Whnrevor
forosls covered mountains, particularly nt
the headwaters of the grent rivers, tlio gov-
ernment should poftsoss Itself of thoui, and
where those hnd passed Into thn private
ownership of the stnto the nation should en-
deavor to regnln control of them. If those
wore cut down the soil would ho washed
down the mountain sldos, the valleys
would bollooded in time of great rains,
nnd the rivers would become shallow or
dried up altogether.

If Iho destruction of the forests went on
for in years longer, the United Stales would
be as completely slilpned of their forests
ns Asln Minor Is, Thoro wns n spirit of
levity y that believes In eating, drink-
ing nnd bofng merry, not caring for the
morrow. This had to be nvorcoine, nnd
would be Irtho people were true to them-
selves. Mow Islieil nil success to the 's

object.

A Vorillol I'nr Wni;tM line mi Contract.
In thosult of James Webb vs. the firm

of Lees it Sons, of llrldgcpoit, for wages
alleged to ho dun on n contract, a Jury lu
Norrlstown on Tuesday leturned n verdict
of 91,urJ.fiu for plaintiff. Webb Is the man
whom the I,oos were alleged to li.ivo em-
ployed In London under contract and
brought to this country, for which they
were prosecuted some tlmo ngo In the
United States couit, In Philadelphia. In
the present suit the contract wns not de-
nied by the Messrs. Lees, the only rpics-tlo- u

being ns to whether they worn bound
to pay him n week for the entire term
oftho conduct, six months, or for thn
period only for which ho was actually en-
gaged at their mills.

-
SU AVoro Killed.

Thn Inclined plane railway disaster at
Cincinnati, on Tuesday, resulted in tlio
death of six icrsons. Tho victims weio:
Killed Tiidgn W. M. Dickson, n well
known attorney : Miss Lilian Oskiimp,ngcd
110 years; Mrs. Caleb Ivos, ngod m years;
Michael Kneiss, Mount Aiihuin, school
teacher; William Ilochslettor; Joseph n,

aged ft) years. Inlurcd Mrs.
Joseph McFaddeii: Charles McFadden, sou
of Joseph McFadden, both legs broken j
Mrs. Ilochstettor, cuts and Internal in-

juries.
I)n. rinurr.'s 1'kli.cts (the Original I.lttlo

l.lvcr l'lll) linn Uwtay llu Inrgnst sale of any
s ilil liyilriiKKlsts. For rill nf tli
liver, nliiium-l- i lioncls lliey lire niiefiiinlcsl.
One u iliisv. 'jc a vial. W.TliAw

Whate'nr lifildn yon chance to waul,
r full short of HO.OPONT.

Hat kiep It aluajH In jour sluht,
A source of beauty ami delight,
Torlrfiiioynnr tcvth tlllwltli jour smile
Tim iiuwt lastlilloiisjoii beguile.

oll.liwlcod.W
Dr. null's rough Hyrip In n purely vrgetabto

compound, huioci-n- t In luituro and wonderful
Intituet. For cldlilrcn It Is liivulniible,
croup, whiHiphiB coukIi, lie, lu u few hours.
PrlculTi cents.

Mr.WMt.Ornvcii,ofVctlicrpilvllle,Mdwrlles:
I mill'-- soincilmi-- with nciitu rlieuinatlsm,

mid your Shlviitloii Oil gives inn liiHtaiitaiicous
relief, I cordially recommend It im u hurt, cure.

II OUD'MHAIlSAI'AUILbA.

as Done Wonders
Itni.inrAlTKHDYKAItH OF Hl'FFFIIINO.

"1 llilnk IIimhI'h SiirsiiarllU. lias ileum won.
ilcrs for me. For nearly nine j cars I wns a great
sullcrer. The greater inrt of tlin lime I a
unable to attend lo Iho most Irllllng lioiocliolil
duties. Was recching iiinllcnl trcntiiicnt

constimlly from one jdij stclaii or iinothcr
wltliout any niaterlnl Jlyucrvoussjs-Ipii- i

wasromplrlely slialtcred.and no onecau
liniiKhiemy suilvrliigs. Almost loiitliuuilly I
had severe

PAINS IN MY IIllAD,
and my henrt was never qultu fu-- from pain.
Indeed soseiero was (he pain ut my heart that
for a long time I could not lie dim n In bed, but
was obliged lo sit upright. I also sutlered from
dropsy ; my limbs weio swollen ns nullns my
bisly, I bccamotliorouulily dlscoiuageil. Hut
seeing the constant advertisement of Hood's
Sursapartlla In Iho Philadelphia 7im, 1

lo give, this medicine a trial. After tlio
Hist bottle I felt iiuich better. Therefore Icon-tinne- d

using It for some time, until I had used
six buttles. I am now rreo fiom mln, can lie
down and sleep, seldom have headache, and
work more In one neck than I did hi six months
prior lo my taking Hood's Sarsaparltla. And
If 3 ou can find a more thaukrul, or happy mor-
tal, I should like to meet either one. .Many ofmy friends are using It with benellU'

Aha V. U.MM.T.nt, Mj endow n, Penii.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA

SoM ly nil ilrngglsto. !l ; six for.'). Prepared
mil by V. I. IIOOI) a, CO., honell, .Mass.

100 DOSllS ONK DOM.A It. ()
'lour.

AHK YOl'lt(lllOL'i:it

-- FOIt-

LEVAN'S FLOUR
-- ANII-

New Kiln-Drie- d

CORN MEAL.

LEVAN & SONS,
Mr.ltCIIANT M It.l.Kltx.

(Covriiiiicn,
UIAMlMtHCAKIlIAUl-- : WOUK.

EBW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, li, . r of thePi.ti)lllce), 1.ANCAHTKH, PA.

Do not Full lo Call Dnrhis FAIIl WKKIC nodv our l hie Assortment of

Buggies, Pliaetons, Jump Seat Carriages.Etc.
I have nil the latet n les lo select from, and

iniTj) also n cry line assortment of seisaid-han-
work 6ime of my own work.

Hoi loin prices. Cull and examine. No
explain e cry detail.lU'lsiliilliig mid promptly andneatly done. Ouo net of workmenrinplujislfor that purpose. '

cLOSING OUT HALF.

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons,

AT

Geo. Weber's Coach Works,
chiustianhtui:ct.

Orunse and Chotuut btrceU.)

Consisting of JnmiHSrat Oirrluge, two Four-!.'- "'J,'"' blinl". two JlrCull W'ngoiii, hecon.t-Jluu-Iniltliig lliigKV, iinilMiwrul lliiht Flat-for- m

Uiigon. ilmt will curry from i,'M to 3,uuj

AImid few Fine KIclKlm. Cull liirly for llnrgiilns. aueJO-tf-

MlHi: niVAl.T'OtJNTAlN l'KN-TllKl- ii5T

,rr. u.Iy,rl,lssitliilb nuirket- -ll karat goldHard rublwr holder, nefer get out of". uhy rtlled. Cull uud examine beforepurchtts ng elsew here. At KIUHMAN'S OeuU'Kurnlihlng Htor, Went Kins street.

.?t "rv" i

IffflfeLmEKOEIl.
Wantnakcv'm,

rniLADKLrHlA, Wednesday, OcU 18, JIW9.

Eighty pieces Black Surah
Silks, made to our order, arc
just out of the Custom House.
22 inch at 75c; 25' inch at
$1. We think them in finish
and wear-wort- h ahead of any
other Surahs in the market.
West transept.

A fine Serge, with rich deep
border of Persian design ;

choice of eight most desirable
colors, will cost you $9.50 for
a dress pattern 51.50 a yard
for the novelty, $1 for the
plain.

Varieties of bordered goods
by the hundred.

One of the oddest is the
Mouchoir (handkerchief) pat-
tern. But you won't mistrust
what it's like. $28 and $30 for
a dress length.
Houthenst of centra.

It's a Black Camel Hair sea-
son. The hanging hairs may
be few or many, but it's the
correct thing to have them
somehow. Of course we've
every style and every weight
light, medium, heavy.

All-woo- l, 75c to $5.
Silk-and-woo- l, $1.25 to $3.

NTTrlhwest of centre.
Everything the boy wants for

wear or the man either, fqr
that matter. A Clothing Store
crowded with seasonable
weights and proper styles. A
made - to - measure department
that the extra particular man
will delight in.

An assortment of the cele-
brated Bohn Library is here.

classical collegiate
scientific philosophical
historical atltliiiarlnu
ecclcslnstlcul economical

And so on. That's word
enough if you are wise in
" libraries."

Five of these volumes of
Amelia Barr's novels are now
in paper covers for the first
time. 25c each :

l'anl and Christina
Jan Vtildcr'n Wire
A Daughter of Flfo
.Master of Ills Fate
A UorderHlieplierdess
'IhcHfjulroof bnndal Hldn

Three 1 21110 cloth volumes of
Matthew Arnold. 50c each :

Ml ted Fsays
Culture mid Aimrcliv
l'ussaecs from l'rou, Wrlilnrs.

The 2 volume English edi-
tion of Robert Elsmerc that wc
sold for $2.25, now 75c !

Thirteenth street side.

Winter Skirts have plenty of
room. You can see them side
by side from thick soft cloth at
75c to as fine as you'll care to
pay for. And every quarter-dolla- r

counts in richness and
beauty if not in warmth.

Cloth skirts, 75c to HW.
Italian Cloth Skirts, fl i n$isn.Quilted .Mohair Mill is, S'.' to ,.
tsutlnorHlllcHlclrts.$l6c)to!luM.

Just as unusual doings in
Muslin Skirts :

llUnd nmbroldered rtulUe, I plult, l on.lee! Fmbroldercd Hullle, I plain., SI ii"i.
Ucep Hemstitched Fmbr'd Itullle, SI 00.
tambrlcwlth decpruttlc. torchon Inserting,SilustiVHor lulti,S22.

Second lloor, first gallery, Juniper street side.
Original Accordion Plaiting,

35 cents a yard. Any width.
Side plaiting, 1 5 cents a yard.
Second lloor, Chestnut Direct. Picscmnkluz1'iirlors.

Five minutes in the Primmed
Millinery Parlor and you may
know any kind or twist of the
season's fashions. All the Un-trimm-

shapes each color a
table to itself, with a generous
double space for the blacks that
everybody is after. Wool Hats,
65c; Fur Felts, $1.10 to $1.95.
Near from Thirteenth and Cheiluot streetscorner.

While Real Duchesse Lace
can be had a third or more un- -

der the market the commoner
sorts will slow up a little.

1 to 4 inches wide
90c to $4 a yard.

Chottnut street lido, cast or Main Aisle.

Three specimen lots Deco-
rated English China. New
goods. You won't realize how
little the prices arc till you see
the things.

Dinner Kutt, 11 1 pieces, SO 7iTea Nets, M pieces, SI W.
Chamber Sots, (with Jar), S3 73.

Second lloor, second gallery.

John Wanamaker.
lilttoic.

DON'TMIBS IT I

RARE BARGAINS.
A Grand mplnv of the Most l'opular and

Mo--t Uflluble

Pianos and Organs
WILL UK MADRin

Kirk Johnson & Co.,
AT Till:

LANCASTER COUXTY EAR.
All should cxniulne them, for sooner or lateryou will want one, and one that will xle jousntlshietlou. e pltlely sullsfaivtloiilneierv particular for six ycar,und sell

in'.1, ..,"i,ll,?'t tenns-tl- ic dollar it month.1 link of it from one to two j ears to pav for It I

...Y.u,,-ki-i- rtiuii- - oircci innii me rnctory,
.""..". "'" ""era iKwiuic each day ofthe Fair. KIltK JOIlN.5o5 .1 CO.,

Jvn' H- t- Pa.1. S. SPCOIlll.IIllllll......,, .1'niliu nml flnmn. lnb.,- Shiuv hu uiiMia innrii111 Kxchuuye. niMytUw

AND CUKKHTIII! i.ati-n-Ol tllli lllt iltsa.f ntliltt ikliH imut iwmif.ii.l.lA
shaix-san- .olea-a- ny site. Ht KltlHMAN'Htenia' h iirnUhlnir Hloiv. u wVst Klnr slns-t- .

T F.NKT WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to l.td F.at Kln? street, liavhnr afull line or h urul uro or every ilfMrlptloii at tlieowr.1 price. Also Undertaklnir promptly at.
ten.d.eA ? u ! "i1.1' Wnlne oufKood..

H. W tut fein SUeeL

- : J r ''

WEDNESDAY, OdtfOBEtt 16; 1889.
fatttcf mf gamhlen.

ALACF. OF FASHION.

PALACE OF FASHION,

1 15 & 117 NORT.H QUEEN

STREET, '

DIRECT

FROM CONSTANTINOPLE.

A Rare Collection of

ORIENTAL GOODS,

Consisting of Antique and Mod-

ern (entirely hand-made- )

Turkish, Persian and Egyptian
Rugs, Carpels, Portieres,

Embroideries, Attar of
Poses, &c.

This rare collection of An-
tique and Oriental Rugs having
been selected from the principal
cities of the Orient, will be on

EXHIBITION AND SALE

--AT TII- K-

PALACE OF FASHION,

(By H. K. Kassabian, of Con-
stantinople,) commencing

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 16.

We cordially invite you to
come and inspect these Orien-
tal Arts and make your selec-
tion, as this is a rare oppor-
tunity to see these Oriental
Fabrics in this city, and one
which will never be offered to
you again.

The Exhibition of these Fine
Arts will add to the beauty of
the Palace of Fashion, as they
did to the beauty of the

PALACES OF THE ORIENT.

ASTRICH BROS.

Q3vccric.
"1.I.AUICi:'rt CKVI.ON TEA I

Clarke'3 Ceylon Tea !

Is one of the flm-s- t growths of Tea which hasbeen Imported, unrt for richness anddt-llciic-
or flavor, It la unsurpassed by any other classof Tea.

CL.AlllCF.'HCOPKEns superior In quality lonrv sold In this market. Finn Hwnet HoastedUutleea 10c per pound. Clarke's Combination
lofli-e.'a- t is'lund ate per pound, Is the Illicitvalue over ollcrcd.

CUTlMtICr.3 IN aUOCKlUK-S- .

fi'jl'S I)lled llef' 12"C Per ,,ouud : ,0 """"'Is
California llam, 8c to 10c per pound.
Oil foriita Apricots, 12fc. lie, lsc per pound.
(,nUruri.lu'lubleHyruH-mieb- i In the world
Light Hyru'p only Sc per quart
Uirot IJiirgulns In Jclllei uud riwerve.

CLARKE'S
Wholesale mid Itetall Tea. Colnje and Orocerya tore,

12AHNOIJT1I QUF.HN STItFCT,
for l'oppy Oil Hoop.

,,,!,i.,,,c 1,'rt, Uellver.

T UUltSIC'H.

Good News to the Consumer !

SWEETS REDUCED.
Another drop In the Wholesale Market

andbest.SonVlillonts;. This la a drop of j
cents from Iho highest point.

-- New and Fresh Goods.
J.B.,v'.,l,lJ.8ln, Nc,r California Apricot, New

CiKlll.h, New Mackerel, New Kiln Dried Corn
?; Ji's .,Mn a,t Mt,ali Acnn, Crnck-n- l and
......v-- , iirai, ruriuii, iewi;ninDerries,elcNew iiixxls urrlvlui; nhnost dally. Wealu tocot the Urst and be6t of thu seuson.

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,

I.ANCASTF.H. I'A.

AT ItFISl'M.

The End of the World Is Not Yet,
A Some Foolish People Thought It Would,

but

I Surely the Place to Iluy 'iour Groceries!

THK LAHOnST KTOHK I

TUB HEAVIEST STOCK I

THE U1T LOCATION I

Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices!
lltrlor Prldo Eunmel. lOo a botlle. This Isthe Ut.t blove PolUh In the world. Appliedwith a w.Kieu cloth. No dust,-u-o rust.froui 15c to 10c a bottle.

IlKAU ANDTELL YOUH NEIOIIBOH.
. 3.tt'. Evaporated Apples, 25o; tbs Evaporn- -
..AVrlcoJt'-)i- ;: S,A' .',,re French Prunes,

; stemless ltalslns. I5c ; S lbs Peaclur'; 2 !i8-- Uesl Uvnpiirated Peaches, 25c ; Newtro", --S3 a a ; Oruiuce and Lemon Peel. 15ca lb ; 3 oi Cranberries, ;Sc ;il iiacks Indian Mac-aro- n
, iw; packs Fiult Pudding, 2Sc; Self.Halslnglluckwh.at, 10c and lie a pack; C RsNew Hulled Out, Sia; 4 Bs Crack-r- e, e sibsHnesiOlni-erHuups- , Sic; 3 lbs Nlcnncs, ifcc ; 5

K) 2jo ; 2 cans French Peas, SJc
nfA'rs-'Jrle- d Ucef, 12;;C; Knuckle Dried

CAUMTIC HOUA-- 3 nnd 5 tt boxes at Oc a tb.. STONKWAUK-Fi-o- m 12 gallon Jars down to
l1.".!Wnn'1 i Hl fn I'" of Jugs, Milk Puus.Milk Crocks, Ac.

CAIILOAD OF SALT-Jum-bo Bags, SOo. Just
bnihil Sc. ry ba"' ln t,utbc'1 ba' ' ' Ut--

OUH IirtANCH STOUE,
Corner of East King and Duke streets W. D

hlnir, Manuver-- U heavily stm.-ke- with Staplennd r uney Urih-crlea- . Drop la uud Uku a lookit It ; It will uiy ou.

REIST !

WHOLESALE AND HETAIL OltOCFIt,
COKNEIl WKST KINO AND MHNCK8TH.,

Directly Opposite
J. li. Martin 4 Co.' Dry Qoods Htore, and

Next Door to Barrel Hon Hotel.

t nnw - tv,w

ttttw ertlfmet.
MEN'H AND IJOVfl' FUnNISHINoa.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISHINGS.

'
Underwear, Hosiery,' Gloves, Neckwear, Braces

Dress Shirts, Eannel Shirts, Cardigan,

Jackets, Etc., Etc,

WILL HE FOUND ON OUH FUIINI3HIN0 C0UNTEIW TO MEET A LAItOELY INCIIEAB.
INO BUHINESH IN THIS DEPARTMENT, ,

A blc value In Men's Orcy Merino Shirts and
Drawers at c ; worth 37c.

A big value ln Men's Bcnrlot Wool Mlxett
Hhhta nnd Drawers at Wj each j worth die.

Excellent values In Medium nnd Heavy
Wolght White and Orey nnd Merino Under-
wear at 00c.

Heavy Natural Wool Underwear (nll-- oel) at
11.00; worth thai

Heavy Scarlet Underwear at $1.00:
worth $1.25.

Excellent Camel's Hair Underwear, l,

nl $l.iO j worm $1 JO.

Ilotyroyd Derby Knit American Hosiery,
Wools and Merinos.

Norfolk and Now Brunswick Fine Cashmere
Wool and ' Hanllary " Wool Underwear. (Out-six-

for large and stout men.)
Excellent values In Cotton, Wool and Merino

Hosiery, 12o to 75c per pair.

Special Values in Men's Flannel

HAGER & BROTHER,
25, 29, 31 West King St.

gov gnlc ov ilent.
rpOll HALE.

Tho Desirable Property, Situated

No. 135 East Lemon St.,
Brick Dwelling. Fine Porch, Front Yard with

Iron Fence, Lot 21x215.
JOHN H. MET7.LER.

oclS-ly-d No. 0 8. Duke Street.

ESTATE.
OS TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22, liSO,

will positively be Bold at public sale, nt the
Leopard Hotel, ln the city of Lancaster, nil that
certain two-stor- y and attic Frame Dwelling
House, Mabto and other buildings, uml lot of
round thereto belonging, containing 60 feet?rout nnd extending In depth or that width 2:15

feet, situated on the north Mile, or tha Philadel-
phia turnpike (extension or East King street),
In Lancaster township, within HOjards or the
cltv limits.

All the buildings are now; house contnlns six
commodious rooms and attic, with light, dry
cellar under whole building ; hydrant with city
water In rront jnrd; large lot, lawn in front
of house and large garden In rear ; short dis-
tance from centre or city ; street cars pass the
door. A city home without city taxes.

Title and possession given April 1, 1S90, or atany tlmo before that If required by purchaser.
(sale to commence at 7:30 p. lu. ou jald day,

when terms aud conditions will be made, known
by IIENItY CAltPENTKIt,

Algneo or Jucob Fraellch and Wife.
Jori. L. Haines, Auctioneer.

K21,30o7,H,10,19,21,22dlt

TJUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE HEALI ESTATE, CONSISTING OF HOl'ljfe
STOCK YAIIDS, Etc.

On Tiiuiisimy, OcTonnn 31, lssa,
By virtue of nn alias Order of Iho Orphans'
Court of Lancaster comity. Pa., the undersigned
administrator of John B. Shelly, deceased, will
sell at public sulo on the premises lu MountJoy borough, the following Heal Estate, 1 17. :

No. I. That popular and n Two-Stor- y

end FHA.ME HOTEL BUILDINO,
known as the " Red Lion," situate on the south-
east corner or East .Main and Barbara streets, In
the borough or Mount Joy, Lancaster county,
Pa., fronting on Kaht Main stiect.&Ofeet, moioor lews, and extending in depth 1U0 feet, more or
lewi, to a It reet wide alley. The hotel contains
eleven sleeping rooms, with parlor, dining-roo-

sample-roo- barroom and kitchen on
rtrst floor. This hotel has enjoved' tbo patron,
ugeorthe traveling nubile under the niannco- -
ment or the late proprietor for a period of
iweuvy-iiv- e years, unu is one oi mo uesi Known
hotels In the state, nnd a very desirable hotel
property, with a large city and country patron
age, jiiu iiuiJrociuenis iiiereoii consist oi n
Barn, capable of accommodating 25 horses. Car-rleg-e

House, Wash House, Hog Pen, Cistern,grape vines and other fruit trees,
No. 2, Consists or Stock Yards and Weighing

House, with suitable shedding in case or rainy
weather. The lot fronts ou Barbara street, 5a
feet, more or less, and has a depth of 150 reet,
more or less. The width of the rear of the lot Is
105 reet. more or less f' on entrance to the stockyards being also mada from Hussafras alley, ou
the side of said yard.

Sulo to commence at 2 o'clock p. jn on
Thursday, October 31, lfcSw, when condition-- ,
will beiuude known be

OEOHOE A. SHELLY.
L. D. Oai.t.aoiif.ii, Auct, Admlnts-trutor- .

John H. Zkt.i.kils, Clerk. oct-3td-

gECUKE A HOME FOR YOUH FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

FOR SALE
ON THK MOST LIllKKAL TEUMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 120
reel deep, on Lancaster uveuue, between Wal-
nut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with man-
sard roor, porches In rront, lots 115 reel deep, ou
North Pine, between Chestnut and Wulnutstreets.

Two-jtor- brick dwelling houses with frontyards, Iron fences, lots IV) reel deep, on WestWalnut, between Mary aud Pluesereets.
Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots 115 reet

deep, on est Lemon street, between Charlotteana Mary streets.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots ISIfeet

deep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, bum ecu Pineaud Nevln streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime,

North Mary, between Walnut and andbetween Mary and Pino streets.
All the above houses are In good order, newly

papered, gas fixtures In all the rooms, wutcr Inthe kitchen, and the cellars wurrunted to be dry.
Cull and see ror yourseir, no trouble to showyou.

J$8oS-0?K'K-c,o-

opr2iMyd.M. W.8. 320 North Mary Sti ect.

itmlu-yUrto- .

UM BltELLA HEADQUAHTEIW.

The Conestoga
TI1H1STHENAME OFOFH

Popular Umbrella.
Tens of Thousands of them sold within thepast six mouths.
The Cloth Is Uulon Pllk or superior iiiallty.

We have three trades or It and all good wearers.
Every Umbrella guaranteed uot to fade orsplit.

-- Ak for tlie Conestoga Umbrella nt Ihomukers,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,
1 1 EAST KINO STHEET.

rT-3-

DALMATIAN INHECT POWDKH,
- rfpielledbyat,'oodowder blower, is tliemust etlcctual detrotr of flies aud other smallInsect. For sale

AtHUBLEV'8 DRUO HTORE,

Cardigan Jackets ut We, 73c and ll.CW.

ETcellent Cardigan Jackets at
$1.26; worth $1.50.

Rneclal Value In Tlno Double Ilrensled Wor-
sted Curdlgaa Jackets nt $2.50; worth KI.U0.

Hjieclal Value In Kid Oes, Embroidered
Backs, nt'jc. ewtihadcs.

Kill Oloves, Embroidered or Corded Backs,
English HedniidTan Shades, for street or driv-
ing wear, at $1.00 and Sl.J-J-.

Heclal Value In Heavy Cashmere, Aslrakan
and (Jout Bkhi Uloes ut 50e.

Handsome Line of Embroidered nnd Whlt
Night Kobe's at 50c, 75o nnd $1.00.

Dress Shirts In Plain Bosoms and New Plana
UUecls at H.tXI and $1..

Hnndjomc Lines of Neckwear, Newest Shapes
and Colorings, at 00c. and $1.00.

27,

Working Shirts at C5c, 87c, $1.00.

Qv (Doolie.
OSIEHY AND OLOVES.II

Hosiery and Gloves.

WATT & SHAND
Make an Extrnnrdlnaiy Display of Ladles',

MUtba and Clilhlren s

BLACK HOSIERY.

LADIES' FAST BLACK HOSE, at 8, 10, 12J
to 25 cents a pair,

LADIES' FINE BLACK HOSE, I lernudorf
Dye, guurauteed absolutely fast, ut 2.5, .(7J and
50 cents.

CHILDItEX'S FAST BLACK HOSE, ill Ivory
Black, Dye, Ac. Plain, Derby and
Fancy Klbbed ut Very Low Prices.

Ladies' and Children's Gloves,

IN CASII.MEP.E, SILK AND TAFFETr A.

Special Values in LADIES' KID OLOVES at
50o, 75c, $1.00, $1.2.j, in ull the Latest Shades.

MFSQUETAIKE KID fl LOVES, Best
Shudcs, Excellent Quality, $1.23.

P. CENTI.MF.UI KID OLOVES In Black and
New Full Shades.

OUH NEW LINES OF

Ladies' Handkerchiefs!
Embroidered, Printed Borders aud Hem-tltchc-

Beat ull former oilei lugs In this Hue.

New York Store,
C, 8 anil 10 EAST KINO STREET.

iUtttcltCB.
--

tyATHES.

MMERICKN
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Speis, Eyc-Olas-

Etc., ut Lowivr l'mcra.
Optical Ooods. Teiegniph Tlmo Dally. Every

Article lu this Line Carefully Repaired.

Louis Weber,
No. l9KNorth Queen St. Wear P. R. R. station
TEWELEH AND OHADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL si
Jeweler and Graduate Optician,

WEDDING PRESENTS
IN

Royal Worcester and Antique Silver.
EXAMINATION OF EYES r tt.EE.

NO DU0P3 USED

CHAS. S. GILL,
No. 10 West King St.,

LANCASTER. PENN'A.

flLOCK BUYEIt").

We have received nn unusually Lnrze and
AttractleLtneor

ONYX AND FRENCH MARBLE

CLOCKS.
Eatlrely New Styles, which we Offer ut Prices

that Cannot be Beaten.

These, w 1th our already larre slock of less espentNe, IltON. WOOD CASE nnd NICKELS
Klvc. us the Largest and Most Complete UtockIn the city.

Yon can best seno your Interests by callingand Inspecting.
AI1 Kluds of Clock Kepalrhi2 DanePromptly.

HERR,
No. 101 N. Queen St.

CORNER OF OUANOE.
'A-- .

,a.
ur-- ' i - i - - o A. 1.


